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Dryderis Dramatic Essay 
G E R A L D P. T Y S O N 
I N C E its appearance i n 1668, John Dryden's Essay of 
Dramatic Poesy has invi ted questions wh i ch continue 
to perplex us. E v e n the most elementary matters re-
ma in vague. N o one f rom E d m u n d Malone, Dryden's f i rst 
"edi tor , " to the present has satisfactori ly identif ied the 
four people who rented a barge on June 3, 1665, oared 
down to Greenwich, ta lked about various subjects con-
cerning drama, returned to London, and went the i r several 
ways. Indeed, no one knows whether the characters of 
the Essay were modelled on real people, though we are 
tempted to th ink they were. Ye t even more distressing 
than the uncerta inty over the identities of the characters 
is the disagreement over the impulse for and ult imate 
significance of this important c r i t i ca l piece. To date there 
has been no satisfactory account for the dramat ic qual i ty 
of the essay. Instead some scholars have chosen to regard 
i t as a manifestat ion of Dryden's quarre l w i th S i r Robert 
Howard over the propr iety of rhyme in d rama ; 1 another 
has seen i t as a response to recent F r ench c r i t i c i sm of 
Eng l i sh d rama ; 2 and f inal ly, one cr i t ic , m in im i z ing i ts ap-
peal as l i terary cr i t i c ism, has suggested that the work is 
a "conversation piece." 3 
In a way this radica l disagreement stems f rom the essay 
itself, f rom what has been called its " skep t i c i sm. " 4 Indica-
tive of Dryden's method, the dedication to Char les Sack-
vil le, L o r d Buckhurs t , informs us that the author 's purpose 
is not to " reconci le " the various views in the piece but 
s imply " to re late" them. 5 The poet absolves himself of 
author ia l responsibi l i ty for v indicat ing any one of the posi-
tions over the others. Instead, this task is left " to your 
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Lordsh ip to decide it i n favor of wh i ch part you shal l 
judge most reasonable . . ." (I, 16). Th is may s tr ike us 
as a conventional compliment to Buckhurs t ' s "understand-
ing , " but i t also honestly expresses Dryden's reluctance, 
for whatever reason, to assert didactical ly the p r i o r i t y of 
any part icular opinion. Thus, whi le the progression of 
the essay is argumentative, its ul t imate effect is not direct-
l y polemic. 
P u t i n other terms, the essay's impact goes beyond that 
of a conversational set-piece, but falls somewhat short of 
a formal essay. Dryden's so-called skeptic ism, expressed 
both in his dedication to Buckhurs t and i n the dramatic 
technique where each actor must defend his own posit ion 
in the dispute, seems at f i rst to resist resolution; yet we 
can discover i n the essay's method both the reasons for 
disagreement over its meaning and significance, as wel l as 
a possible solution to the confusion. M y purpose, then, 
shal l be to attempt a par t ia l reclamation of the sp ir i t i n 
wh ich Dryden wrote Of Dramatic Poesy, and to account 
for the essay's technique. 
A l though modern readers may be in i t i a l l y confused by 
Dryden's author ia l neutra l i ty i n presenting the views of 
his four disputants, we cannot imagine that L o r d Buck -
hurst had much di f f iculty sort ing out the positions assumed 
by Cr i tes , L is ide ius, Eugenius, and Neander. The atten-
tive reader, however, can detect the super ior i ty of the 
view espoused by Neander to those of Eugenius, Crites, 
and L is ide ius. Then as now the absence of any pointed 
conclusions forces the reader, i f he is to grasp Dryden's 
argument, to exercise w i t and understanding, to sift the 
specious f rom the sound. To accomplish this there is l i t t le 
point i n t r y ing to identify the speakers i n the essay, then 
judge whom Dryden dis l iked or quarrel led w i th , and f in -
al ly whose arguments he would most l i ke l y distort and 
weaken. Instead, let me suggest that we regard the Essay 
as a dramatized debate i n w h i c h the disputants are drawn 
f rom another popular l i t e rary fo rm in the seventeenth 
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century: the Theophrastan "Charac t e r . " Once we recog-
nize the four part ic ipants as dramat ic realizations of Char -
acters we can begin to penetrate the essay's " skep t i c i sm" 
and learn f rom i t as its contemporaries did. 
S i r Thomas Overbury (1581-1613) defined the Eng l i sh 
Character , i n dist inct ion to its Theophrastan or ig inal , as 
" a picture (reali or personall) quaint ly drawne, i n various 
colours, a l l of them heightened by one shadowing . " 6 The 
chief difference between the Class ica l source and its E n g -
l i sh version is one of emphasis. Theophrastus presents 
mora l categories of behavior through insinuat ion and i m -
plication, though he does not comment direct ly or draw 
conclusions. 7 Eng l i sh Character wri ters, fo l lowing Joseph 
H a l l (1574-1656) and S i r Thomas Overbury, tend rather 
to include author ia l judgment i n the i r portraits, to delight 
in the i r own powers of observation and w i t t y description. 
Emphas i z ing the heightening wh i ch Character description 
uses, Overbury 's def init ion bears d irect ly on Dryden's char-
acterizations of the four disputants, because each is drawn 
w i th attention to general modes of thought and behavior 
but beyond this there appears to be l i t t le part icular izat ion 
of the indiv idual . The impl icat ion of this s imi la r i t y is 
clear: the characters in the Essay have cousins among 
the portraits i n Overbury, J ohn Ear l e , and perhaps others. 
B o t h Overbury 's Characters (1623) and John Ear le 's Micro-
Cosmographie (1628) 8 continued to be popular and to exert 
influence on subsequent collections wel l into the 1660's 
when Dryden composed his essay. 9 In the Characters of 
Overbury and Ear l e the major i ty present negative pictures 
of specific social, physical , economic, sp ir i tual , and mental 
types. Thus we have " A Phys i c i an , " " A n An t i qua ry , " " A 
F la t te rer , " " A Young Gent leman, " " A Rash M a n , " and so 
on. There are very few compl imentary portrai ts since this 
t radi t ion held r idicule a stronger inducement for proper 
conduct and r ight reason than praise. A t any rate, each 
"Cha rac t e r " gives a for thr ight though designedly narrow 
view of an indiv idual w i th special emphasis on the shadow-
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ing wh i ch makes a man behave or th ink in a peculiar way. 
In B e n Jonson this shadowing was called " h u m o u r " as 
i n Pope i t developed into the " r u l i n g passion." B u t we 
must hasten to add that the seventeenth-century Char -
acter wr i t e r was not so much interested i n prov id ing psy-
chological insights as in showing off his talent for car i -
catures that were both succinct and comprehensive. 
A s we shal l see, Dryden uses only some elements of char-
acter wr i t i ng and those w i th considerable finesse since his 
purpose is different f rom that of Overbury and Ear l e . He 
wishes to show four types of th inker contesting over issues 
re lat ing to "dramat ic poesie." He organizes the essay as 
an in formal debate, and by using types he hopes to show 
not only how each class of th inker handles the problem, 
but to indicate also the pre-eminence of a par t icu lar argu-
ment through indirect ion. 
Th is indirect ion or rel iance on impl icat ion rather than 
author ia l intrus ion to make the Essay's meaning clear has 
confused and misled cr i t ics . The tendency has been either 
to min imize or exaggerate its seriousness i n order to ex-
pla in it . So on the one hand we have Dona ld Davie 's 
notion that Dryden presented the controversies " i n a way 
that drained them of . . . v i t a l i t y " or that they "are un-
avoidably inconclusive, because they are so nebulous. " 1 0 
To reason thus leads to M r . Davie 's conclusion that the 
essay is a pleasant "conversat ion piece," designed to pro-
vide m i l d entertainment for the educated reader. On the 
other hand F . L . Hunt ley sees the essay as an intr icate 
web of c r i t i ca l arguments woven to achieve a common 
goal . 1 1 B u t as an "essay" i t is too episodic, too disjointed, 
to permit such an interpretat ion. Moreover, the range 
of subjects wh i ch are either taken up or al luded to, e.g., 
the D u t c h war, verse in general, Ancients versus Moderns, 
the Roya l Society, etc., suggests that Dryden set out fol-
lowing no part icular " a rgument " but rather treat ing in 
turn various issues wh i ch were of concern to h im . 
F r o m the f irst the Essay commands our attention by 
its characterizations and specif icity of detail . W i t h the 
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instinct of a dramatist Dryden informs us of the date, 
t ime of day, location of action, and movement of the 
characters. F r o m the moment they step on the barge to 
the t ime they debark we are told the i r every word and 
signif icant act. The i r names, Cri tes, L is ideius, Eugenius, 
and Neander, are i n the t rad i t ion of Restorat ion drama. 
E a c h implies a character izat ion: not only the essential 
humour of the character, but also a motive for his be-
hav ior i n the dialogue. Avo id ing the temptation to read 
autobiographical signif icance into Dryden's choice of 
names, we can st i l l appreciate the suggestiveness of the i r 
Greek and L a t i n origins. F r a n k L . Hunt ley has incident-
al ly observed that Cr i tes " i s as much a character i n a 
play as he is a po r t r a i t " 1 2 and that his nature leans heav-
i l y toward conservatism wh i ch exhibits itself by instinc-
tual and vociferous c r i t i c i sm of newfangledness. 1 3 Indeed, 
Cr i tes mal igns the Moderns, and defends the Ancients i n 
language garnished w i t h snatches of L a t i n , Greek, and 
French . In some ways Cr i tes stands as the most v i v id 
character in the scenario, and his dramat ic importance is 
especially helpful to us i f we are to understand the Essay 
as a dramatized debate. 
Dryden introduces Cr i tes equivocally as " a person of 
sharp judgment, and somewhat too delicate taste i n wit , 
wh i ch the wor ld have mistaken i n h i m for i l l -nature " (I, 
19). Indeed, this apparent i l l -nature shows itself soon 
after the four men start down the Thames. Contemplat-
ing the spate of poetry the battle that day w i l l occasion, 
Cr i tes rai ls at the " b a d " verse to be wr i t ten, comparing 
infer ior poets to "sedit ious Preachers , " imply ing , of course, 
that they ought to be prohibited by law f rom publ ishing 
their works (I, 20) . A b s u r d as i t seems, the desire to 
legislate against poor poetry falls a b i t short of out-and-
out " i l l -na ture " though it cannot be just i f ied as a "too 
delicate taste i n w i t . " Just such a paradox, however, t yp i -
fies Cr i tes ' behavior throughout the Essay, and i t is this 
combination of human foible ("too delicate") w i th ma l i -
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ciousness (" i l l -nature") wh ich provides the key to his 
character. 
Th is same nastiness of temperament shows up at other 
points as Cr i tes addresses his acquaintances on the sub-
ject of poetic excellence and its proper reward. H e com-
plains that i n the modern age infer ior poetry flourishes 
because unl ike ancient times " the Rewards of Honour 
are taken away " (I, 26). These are contradictory words 
f rom the mouth of one who earl ier could only th ink of 
treat ing bad poets l ike "sedit ious Preachers . " B y his 
very nature Cr i tes repeatedly undercuts the efficacy of 
his arguments through s imi lar thoughtless contradictions. 
In fact, his own words are turned against h i m by Neander 
who patr iot ica l ly upholds the superior i ty of modern E n g -
l i sh dramat ic verse against Cr i tes ' espousal of the A n c i -
ents. Speaking specif ically of rhyme in drama, Neander 
observes of his opponent's posit ion " that some of his argu-
ments against rhyme reach no farther than f rom the faults 
or defects of i l l rhyme, [ in order] to conclude against the 
use of i t i n general " (I, 81). If Cr i tes were a physic ian, 
his strong purgatives would invar iab ly k i l l the patient. 
There is i n this outline of Cr i tes ' personality a remind-
er of Characters i n both Overbury and Ear le . He is s imi -
lar to Overbury 's " A Pedant , " and Ear le 's " A Pretender 
to L e a r n i n g " and " A C r i t i c k e . " Overbury 's description 
of " A Pedant " is brief enough to quote i n fu l l : 
Hee treacles i n a rule, and one hand scannes verses, 
and the other holds his scepter. Hee does not th inke 
a thought, that the nominative case governs not the 
verbe; and he never had meaning i n his life, for he tra-
velled only for words. H i s ambit ion is criticisms, and 
his example Tully. H e values phrases, and elects them 
by the sound, and the eight parts of speech are his 
servants. To bee briefe, he is hétéroclite, for hee wants 
the p lu ra l number, hav ing only the s ingular qual i ty of 
words . 1 4 
Ear le ' s " A C r i t i c k e " agrees w i t h Overbury 's pedant on 
two points: his excessive attention to ancient authors 
("Hee is the Surgeon of old Authors , and heales the 
wounds of dust and ignorance.") and attention to gram-
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mar ("Hee writes Omneis at length, and quidquid, and 
his Gerund is most incomformab le " ) . " A l though Cr i tes 
is hétéroclite i n his personality, I have found no evidence 
of grammat ica l i rregular i t ies i n his speech, though he 
shows a preference for the f i rst person pronoun and 
speaks i n phrases rather than smooth, continuous per-
iods. A s for his devotion to the "Anc i en t s " there is abun-
dant evidence, previously noted, of this l i terary sensibil ity. 
Perhaps this comparison, resist ing an exact correspond-
ence but nevertheless showing certain gross congruencies, 
is a warn ing that we ought not th ink of Dryden as a dis-
guised character wr i ter . He was not. Y e t there are 
enough piece-meal connections between Cr i tes ' person-
a l i ty and kindred character descriptions to suggest that 
one of Dryden's techniques i n his essay for helping us see 
beyond the superf ic ial " skep t i c i sm" is his creation of 
modif ied Characters as spokesmen for stereotypical argu-
ments. 
Another type of character wh i ch is reflected i n Over-
bury is " A n Affectate Travel ler , " one who "disdains a l l 
things above his reach, and preferreth a l l countries before 
his owne. . . . In a word, his re l ig ion is fashion, and both 
body and soule are governed by fame: he loves most 
voyages above t r u t h . " 1 6 L ikew ise Dryden 's second speak-
er on the barge has been called his " F r e n c h spokes-
m a n . " 1 7 
A s w i th Crites, L is ide ius exhibits a certain bigotry and 
simple-mindedness in his advocacy of " t r u t h " and "ve r i -
s imi l i tude " i n drama. On the one hand he condemns 
Shakespeare's history plays as an example of v iewing N a -
ture " through the wrong end of a Perspect ive" (I, 47) 
because of their concentration of forty years into two 
and a half hours of stage action, whi le on the other hand 
he cites w i th approval F rench dramatic conventions wh ich 
depend on an elaborate and ar t i f i c ia l set of rules to 
achieve a highly styl ized "ver i s imi l i tude . " We learn 
quick ly that when L is ide ius refers to " t r u t h " he does not 
have "na tu r e " i n m ind but rather an ordering of experi-
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enee that is consistent w i t h the laws of F r ench drama. 
Whi l e Shakespeare's telescoped t ime disturbs his sensibil i-
ties, L is ide ius advises Restorat ion playwrights to "so in -
terweave T r u t h w i th probable F i c t i on , that [it] puts a 
pleasing Fa l lacy upon us; mends the intrigues of Fate, 
and dispenses w i th severity of H is tory , to reward that 
V i r tue wh i ch has been rendered to us unfortunate" (I, 
47). N o statement could better describe Shakespeare's 
technique in his history plays, especially those wh i ch fol-
low H a l l and Hol inshed closely. 
In cr i t i c i z ing Shakespeare and his contemporary play-
wr ights and prais ing Cornei l le and the F r e n c h school, 
L is ide ius indulges i n a bit of Restorat ion modishness i n -
spired by the court of Charles H . Re turn ing f rom his 
" t rave l s " i n 1660, Charles brought w i th h i m men and 
manners adopted in France and Hol land. Cul tura l ly , 
France was the hub of the universe, and F r ench taste i n 
art, l i terature, and drama became the cry of the recently 
emancipated Caval iers, who quick ly affected Continental 
fads. L is ide ius falls into this group, as his speeches indi-
cate, for they are spangled w i th borrowings f rom French. 
He introduces "mal a propos" "a propos," "embarrass" 
"protasis," and "duped." Neander uses F r ench terms also 
in re ferr ing to "ballett" and "examen." The heavy con-
centration of borrowings i n L is ide ius ' speeches conforms 
to his Francophi l iac tendencies and is integral w i t h his 
character as realized by Dryden. Neander, on the con-
trary, uses a word for wh i ch there is no Eng l i sh equiva-
lent {ballett), and one wh i ch had been used i n Eng l i sh 
as ear ly as 1607 and expressed perfectly the import of 
his analysis of The Silent Woman. 
Lis ide ius ' choices of foreign words cannot be so readily 
expained, and reflect instead his readiness to appropri-
ate terms f rom a fashionable language to express his ad-
mira t ion for its culture. B u t this attitude must have been 
short-sighted to Dryden who had no sympathy for factions 
and the b l ind devotion they encouraged. T o champion the 
French on the very day Eng land was establishing herself 
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i n " command of the Greater half of the Globe" (I, 18) 
called L is ide ius ' nat ional ism and good judgment into seri-
ous question. L ikewise Cr i tes ' thoughtless respect for 
aesthetic dicta of the Ancients and his distrust of modern 
norms in poetry, neither of wh i ch he fu l ly comprehends, 
make h i m as prejudiced and unreasonable. E a c h in his 
own way is a l i terary fop, adorned w i th s i l ly notions, 
mouthing doctrines, and s t r i k ing attitudes wh i ch he com-
prehends only s l ightly and wh ich have not yet been assimi-
lated. 
Contrasted to the affectations and false learning of 
Cr i tes and L is ide ius is Eugenius, the wel l-born man, who 
represents Dryden's educated gentleman. Through good 
breeding, Eugenius has absorbed a taste for modern l i ter-
ature and its superior i ty over the Ancients, but his reasons 
are, perhaps, just as inadequate as the sort offered by 
his adversaries. H i s are inadequate because of diffuseness. 
Eugenius cannot develop a t ra in of thought and follow 
it through to its logical conclusion. F o r instance, i n c r i -
t i c i z ing Cr i tes and L is ide ius for the i r approval of the 
F r ench and Ancients, he begins by point ing out that the 
Ancients did not, i n fact, adhere to their own rules, but 
then he moves quick ly to the i r consequent fai lure to 
either delight or instruct an audience. In his v iew the 
Ancients " fa i led both in lay ing of the i r Plots, and mean-
ing of them, swerving f rom the Rules of The i r own A r t , 
by mis-represencing Nature to us, in wh i ch they have i l l 
satisfied one intention of a Play, wh i ch was delight, so 
in the instructive part They have err 'd worse: Instead 
of punishing V i ce and rewarding V i r tue , they have often 
shown a Prosperous Wickedness, and an Unhappy P i e t y . " 
(I, 38) Th is sweeping indictment, besides being incon-
sistent w i th his stated advocacy for the rules of Na ture 
in drama, fails utter ly to provide a considered and syste-
mat ic rejoinder to his didactic opponents. 1 8 M a k i n g mat-
ters worse, Eugenius proceeds next to a rather pointless 
discussion of wit as it applies to the Anc ients and the 
Moderns. Perhaps in this digression Eugenius ' good breed-
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ing directs his discourse, for as a gentleman of some learn-
ing he takes pride i n his own wit . It is he, for example, 
who compares the predictabi l i ty of Greek plots to I ta l ian 
houses by r emark ing " y o u see through them a l l at once" 
(I, 35). 
Dryden 's picture of Eugenius whose m ind superf ic ial ly 
darts f rom subject to subject reminds us of Ear le ' s " A 
Mere E m p t y W i t " : 
The rest of h i m are bubbles and flashes, darted out on 
the sudden, wh i ch i f you take them whi le they are 
warme, may be laught at; i f they coole, are nothing. 
H e speakes best on the present apprehension, for Medi-
tat ion stupifies h im, and the more he is i n t rave l l , the 
lesse he brings f o r th . 1 9 
The lambent qual i ty of Eugenius ' well- intentioned though 
hol low observations is succinct ly expressed by Ear le . 
Fa i l ings aside, though, Eugenius comes closest to the 
posit ion wh i ch Neander w i l l later take, and at the end of 
his discourse on wit , the Essay's narrator observes that 
Eugenius "seem'd" to have the better part of the argu-
ment w i t h Cr i tes and Lis ide ius. The qual i f icat ion here 
is important, for i t remains Neander 's task to demon-
strate conclusively the narrowness of Cr i tes ' and L is ide -
ius ' posit ion. 
Accord ing to Hunt ley , Neander 's name is an amalgam 
of "neo " and "andros " — new m a n . 2 0 He presents D r y -
den's own ideal on the super ior i ty of Eng l i sh drama to 
F r ench and Classical norms, and the appropriateness of 
rhyme to dramat ic dialogue. Whereas the argument on 
the barge is begun by Cri tes, the tradit ional ist , i t is con-
cluded by Neander, who sums up the positions of the 
other three disputants and makes eminently va l id asser-
t ions on the issues. Eve r y th ing he has to say is marked 
by reasonableness and good sense; his words are a tonic 
and f i t t ing conclusion to the sometimes j a r r i n g debate 
that has gone before. 
In general, elements of Neander's personality and tem-
perament can be seen in Overbury 's " A Wise M a n , " who 
" i s the t ru th of the true def init ion of man, that is, a rea-
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sonable creature . " 2 1 The measure of his reasonableness 
is his equanimity i n the face of controversy and factious-
ness. " H e endures the faults of a l l men silently, except 
his friends, and to them hee is the m i r r o u r of the i r actions 
. . . , " 2 2 A s we shal l see, Neander's rebuttal of Cr i tes ' argu-
ments on rhyme in drama is expressed w i th benevolent 
f irmness as he tries to expose the excesses of his friend's 
remarks and show up their ridiculousness. 
It is not inaccurate to consider Neander 's remarks as 
the conclusion or dénoument to th is drama of cr i t ics and 
cr i t i c i sm. In the f i rst place, the part ic ipants themselves 
are quite aware of the dramatic potential of the i r s i tuation 
and topic. They enter and leave the argument as charac-
ters on the stage. E a c h in tu rn furthers the act ion of the 
piece, and retires to the wings to re turn when called upon. 
The characters ' self-consciousness of function i n the Essay 
is revealed short ly after the lines are drawn between Crites 
and L is ide ius on one side and Eugenius and Neander on 
the other. W i thdraw ing f rom the stage to make way for 
his opponents, L is ide ius brief ly returns to interrupt Euge-
nius but checks himself, observing, "There is no reason 
that Cr i tes and I, who have now left the stage, should re-
enter so suddenly upon it, wh i ch is against the laws of 
Comedy " (I, 43-4). L is ide ius ' self-conscious joke goes 
unchallenged by the other three, suggesting that a l l of 
them accept the impl ied theatr ica l i ty of the i r s i tuation. 
E a c h accepts his role, p lay ing i t i n accordance w i th the 
rules of genteel conversation and dramat ic propriety. Sec-
ondly, Dryden reinforces the impression that he is pre-
senting a dramatized debate by interposing occasional 
stage directions, e.g., " sa id he, ( turning toward Neander ) " 
(I, 44). F ina l l y , in seeing his characters r id ing down 
the Thames toward Greenwich, re turning to the city, as-
cending Somerset stairs, passing through the group of 
F r ench revelers, and separating to go the i r several ways, 
we are reminded of the playwright 's desire to render the 
situation as i f i t were a "closet d r a m a . " 2 3 
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Ma in ta in ing the dramatic design of the Essay, Neander 
closes the discussion w i t h a series of Peripetia growing 
out of Cr i tes ' own thoughtless assertions. The subject at 
hand is specif ically rhyme i n drama w h i c h Crites has 
cr i t ic ized as unnatural and unprecedented, although he 
exempts blank verse f rom this injunct ion. Neander f irst 
shows the inconsistency of Cr i tes ' position, but continues 
to dr ive home his point by reminding Cr i tes that Greek 
and L a t i n drama both used meter and rhyme. Neander's 
entire strategy for refut ing Cr i tes ' assertions depends upon 
mak ing the pedant argue against himsel f by exposing the 
contradictions wh i ch had gone unchallenged before. Po in t 
by point, Neander takes on Cr i tes ' absurdit ies: the best 
authors of the previous age wrote i n blank verse or prose 
and are to be emulated; dramatic dialogue represents "sud-
den thought " and thus admits of no rhyme. Neander can 
tolerate neither i r ra t iona l devotion to the past nor un-
th ink ing generalizations about what is " na tu ra l , " but above 
a l l he shows a dist inct intolerance for the fuzzy opinions 
on drama wh i ch are given by Cr i tes as dicta ex cathedra 
s imply because they adhere to aesthetic conservatism. 
The closure of the Essay, accomplished by Neander's 
thorough rebuttal to Cri tes, is conscious and complete; a l l 
the loose ends are brought together and the tr ip ends at 
the foot of Somerset stairs. A s we read Neander's enthu-
siastic defense of Restorat ion dramatic conventions we 
can no longer believe that Dryden lacked enough cr i t i ca l 
assurance to assert unqual i f ied support for his own age 
against the attacks of Cr i tes and Lis ide ius. H i s reason 
for w r i t i n g the Essay i n th is manner lies rather i n a desire 
to b r ing the issues alive, to let typ ica l spokesmen voice 
various points of v iew on a range of subjects pertaining 
to drama, and to resolve the controversy in his favor 
wi thout appearing grossly unfa i r to his opponents. Ob-
viously th is strategy is s l ight ly disingenuous, since D r y -
den creates antagonists whose arguments are apt to be 
self-defeating and a protagonist who is part icular ly adept 
at discovering the weaknesses of his opponents. Never-
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theless, the i l lusion of objectivity is achieved, and we, l ike 
L o r d Buckhurst , are left to sift the evidence, agreeing 
f inal ly w i th the efficacy of Neander 's position. 
F r a n k L . Hunt ley has stated that the method of the 
Essay is sceptical but this judgment mistakes Dryden's 
philosophic method. 2 4 Of course, i f we wa i t for Dryden to 
tel l us who has the upper hand we are l ike l y to be dis-
appointed since he assumes we can decide this matter for 
ourselves. Thus an interplay is set up in wh i ch the work 's 
meaning emerges f rom the confl ict between the values 
ostensibly held by the author or his spokesman on the 
one hand and the ethical standards held by the reader on 
the other. I should l ike to cal l this process (for want of 
a more descriptive term) "non-didact ic , " meaning that 
the technique is heruist ic, rather than author i tar ian. 
Sat ire is in this sense "non-d idact ic " since it provides the 
reader w i th the wherewithal for learning though it does 
not teach per se, A clear example of " t each ing " might be 
the Tatter and Spectator papers of Joseph Add ison ; cer-
ta in ly these are closer to our modern understanding of 
the word "essay." 
In earl ier usage an "essay" was an attempt at analysis 
wh i ch remained unf inished and tentative. B y def init ion 
it was skeptical ( in the sense the Roya l Society under-
stood the term) insofar as i t investigated a question " i n 
an open and unbiased manner . . . le t t ing the reader make 
up his m ind for h imse l f . " 2 5 A s we have suggested, D r y -
den's samples of opinion on dramatic poesy are not arb i -
t ra r i l y drawn but compiled and presented w i th care so as 
to make them as representative as possible. F o r this he 
resorted i n part to the technique of the character wr i ters 
whose genius for observation and classi f ication lent i t -
self to " sc ient i f i c " inquiry . So the views on dramatic 
poesy are not s imply those of four men brought together 
by an accident of history, but rather specif ically those 
of a pedant, an à la mode wor ld l ing, a wit , and a wise man, 
who represented respectively the posit ion of the Ancients, 
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the modish Francophi le , the wel l-born gentleman, and the 
reasonable, dispassionate th inker . 
In this Essay, however, Dryden 's attention is f ixed not 
on the characters themselves but on the process of rat ion-
a l inquiry . It is here that the reader enters in to learn 
f rom the author 's clues how to judge the matter for h im-
self. 
B y examining not only what the characters say but 
also who says it, we can perceive the relat ive strength 
and weakness of Neander's and Cr i tes ' respective posi-
tions, and accordingly place Eugenius and L is ide ius some-
where along the cont inuum of r i ght reason. B u t we must 
draw the appropriate conclusion f rom the hints Dryden 
supplies, otherwise our fa i lure to do so constitutes an 
affront to his talent. 
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